Hotels and Motels near UCSF Parnassus Campus

A Friendly Hotel
182 Carl Street, San Francisco, CA 94117
Phone: (415) 731-7312 (650) 223-4481
Email: carlroomrental@yahoo.com (prefer)
Website: http://www.flickr.com/photos/30022302@N07/
District: Cole Valley/Parnassus Heights
Key: 1 medium room with sink (130 square feet), 1 extra large room with sink (230 square feet),
4 shared bathrooms cleaned daily, sitting room, television, large eat-in kitchen, microwave,
oven, 2 large refrigerators, & free wireless internet. Ideal location for new residents to San
Francisco.
Rates: $59 - $85 daily, weekly rate (7 days & 6 nights) and monthly, (Refundable Security
Deposit policy required); Cash Only. Credit card payment may be available soon. UCSF
affiliates discount.
Remarks: Easy access to downtown, Golden Gate Bridge and Ocean Beach. Public
transportation (MUNI) stop in front of building. We provide nightly, weekly and short-term
stays. Short walking distance to popular restaurants, Walgreens, organic and regular grocery
stores, McDonalds, and Golden Gate Park. Quiet house and under good management.
Access: Walking distance: 4 blocks to Parnassus
Muni: N-Judah train to Parnassus/China Basin. 1 block to #6 Parnassus/Buchanan and 1 block
#43 to Parnassus / Laurel Heights.

Grosvenor Suites
899 Pine Street, San Francisco, CA 94108
Phone: (415) 421-1899 Fax: (415) 982-1946
Email: info@grosvenorsuites.com
Website: www.grosvenorsuites.com
District: Nob Hill
Key: 200 units, studio and one-bedroom suites, all with private baths and full kitchenettes.
Continental breakfast; parking available; laundry facilities, phone and cable TV in rooms.
Business center with internet access and 24-hr. concierge.
Rates: $99-$179; all major credit cards accepted; UCSF
affiliates discount.
Remarks: Located on Nob Hill, walking distance to most City attractions and restaurants. Guests
discover Grosvenor Suites is ideal for combining work and play. Suites include beautifully
equipped kitchenettes.
Access: Walking distance: No
MUNI: 2 blocks to #1 to Laurel Heights, 2 blocks to #2, #3 to Mt. Zion Hospital and #4 to Mt.
Zion Hospital / Laurel Heights.
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Hotel Drisco
2901 Pacific Avenue, San Francisco, CA 94115
Phone: (415) 346-2880 Fax: (415) 567-5537
Toll free: 1 (800) 634-7277
Email: gl@jdvhospitality.com
Website: www.hoteldrisco.com
District: Pacific Heights
Key: 48 rooms with private baths. Wheelchair accessible. Fillmore Street and restaurants.
Complimentary breakfast and wine aperitif; 24-hr. coffee/tea service; morning newspaper; valet
laundry, phone/data ports and cable TV in room. 24-hr. business center. Complimentary town
car service Mon-Fri 7:00 - 9:30 AM. High-speed internet access.
Rates: Daily: $175 - $255. Call for special packages. All major credit cards accepted.
Remarks: In beautiful, quiet Pacific Heights, we offer the
convenience and comfort of a world-class hotel. Check our
website for special 3 - 4 night packages.
Access: Walking distance: 7 blocks to Laurel Heights and 6 blocks to Mt. Zion
MUNI: 2 blocks to #43 to Parnassus / Laurel Heights

Hotel Griffon
155 Steuart Street, San Francisco CA 94105
Toll Free: (800) 321-2201
Phone: (415) 495-2100 Fax: (415) 495-3522
Email: reservations@hotelgriffon.com
Website: www.hotelgriffon.com
District: Embarcadero
Key: Located on the stylish Embarcadero with easy access to the Mission Bay Campus. The
Hotel Griffon is the ideal location and is convenient to the City’s finest restaurants, shopping,
nightlife and recreation. Included in the room rate is wireless internet access, morning
newspaper, daily town car service and nightly turndown service. The hotel’s restaurant serves
breakfast, lunch and dinner and provides in-room dining for hotel guests. Complimentary
continental breakfast is served daily in the restaurant for all guests to enjoy.
Rates: Deluxe Queen $159, Deluxe King $169, UCSF Preferred Rates
Remarks: All guest rooms and suites include flat screen TV’s, plushtop mattresses with inviting
bedding package, IPOD alarm clocks, artwork, upholstery, carpet, wall covering and window
treatments. The hotel is 100% smoke-free. Each of the well-appointed 57 guestrooms and 5
suites offers a desk, king or queen bedding, cable TV with HBO, coffee maker with coffee and
tea, brand new bath linens, hairdryer and eco friendly bath amenities. Visit our website for more
details.
Access: 8 blocks to Mission Bay Campus
MUNI: T-line train to Mission Bay and N-Judah to Parnassus
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Hotel Majestic
1500 Sutter Street, San Francisco, CA 94109
Phone: (415) 441-1100 Fax: (415) 673-7331
Toll Free: 1 (800) 869-8966
Email: info@thehotelmajestic.com
Website: www.thehotelmajestic.com
District: Pacific Heights
Key: 58 rooms, wheel chair accessible, walking distance to UCSF. Parking available,
laundry/dry cleaning service, phone and cable TV in rooms, wireless internet, robes, hair-dryers,
iron/ironing boards. $10 cab vouchers to use Mon-Fri 7-9 AM only.
Rates: UCSF affiliates discount rates: Standard-$140;
Jr. Suite-$175, One Bedroom Suite-$210.
Remarks: Built in 1902, one of San Francisco’s oldest hotels. We are a boutique hotel rich in
San Francisco’s history, elegance and old world charm.
Access: Walking distance: 9 blocks to Mt. Zion
MUNI: On #2, #3 to Mt. Zion Hospital and #4 to
Mt. Zion Hospital / Laurel Heights

Laurel Inn
444 Presidio Avenue, San Francisco, CA 94115
Phone: (415) 567-8467 Fax: (415) 928-1866
Email: khegre@jdvhospitality.com
Website: www.thelaurelinn.com
District: Presidio Heights
Key: 49 units with private baths and 18 units with modern kitchenettes; complimentary
continental breakfast; 32” flat screen cable TV, voicemail, DVD and CD players. Parking $18
per day. Non-smoking hotel. Access to near by fitness club. Complimentary high-speed wireless
internet.
Rates: $159-$239; all major credit cards accepted.
Remarks: Pleasant neighborhood with shops and restaurants to suit all tastes and budgets. Near
parks, excellent public transportation, spacious cheerful rooms, friendly staff. UCSF shuttle stop
nearby at Laurel Heights. Swank cocktail club adjacent.
Access: Walking distance: 1 block to Laurel Heights, 7 blocks to Mt. Zion
MUNI: 1 block to #43 to Parnassus / Laurel Heights. 2 blocks to #1 to Laurel Heights. 2 blocks
to #2 to Mt Zion Hospital and 2 blocks to #4 to Mt Zion Hospital / Laurel Heights
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The Metro Hotel
319 Divisadero Street, San Francisco, CA 94117
Phone: (415) 861-5364 Fax: (415) 863-1970
Website: www.metrohotelsf.com
District: Lower Haight / Panhandle
Key: 24 rooms each with newly renovated bathrooms. Going green to lessen environmental
impact, with eco-friendly and many scent free products being used. 100 % nonsmoking property
with access to a great quiet garden. Should you choose to smoke a portion of the garden is
designated for such. Service animal always welcomed, other pets with prior approval. Free WiFi, cable, local phone calls.
Rates: $85-$150 per night (15% city tax not included) UCSF discount for all reservations
arranged by phone. All major credit cards accepted.
Remarks: A well-located, uniquely San Franciscan, affordable European-style pensione, with
easy, one bus access to either Parnassus or Mount Zion. Excellent location for walking to
restaurants, transportation. Friendly staff who enjoy bending over backwards to make your stay
extraordinary and to arrange any special needs. Please note, all rooms are up at least one flight
of stairs, no elevator. If mobility is an issue, we may not be your best choice. Featured in Lonely
Planet, CitySearch, and National Geographic Traveler Magazine as a Best Value/San Francisco.
Access: Walking distance: NoMUNI: 1 block to #24 to Mt. Zion. 1 block to #6 Parnassus /
Buchanan

Stanyan Park Hotel
750 Stanyan Street, San Francisco, CA 94117
Phone: (415) 751-1000 Fax: (415) 668-5454
Email: info@stanyanpark.com
Website: www.stanyanpark.com
District: Haight Ashbury
Key: 30 rooms with private baths and 6 large suites with kitchens; wheelchair accessible;
nonsmoking hotel; walking distance to UCSF; continental breakfast included; parking available
for $15 per day; telephone and cable TV in rooms. Very clean and quiet. Afternoon tea service.
Wireless internet access.
Rates: $139 - $335; 10% discount for UCSF affiliates, all major credit cards accepted.
Remarks: The Stanyan Park Hotel is a very affordable, elegant, thoroughly restored 100 year old
Victorian Hotel that will take you back to a bygone era of style, grace and comfort. Business
Center, wireless network, complimentary breakfast and tea service are included.
Access: Walking distance: 7 blocks to Parnassus
MUNI: 2 blocks to the #43 to Parnassus, 3 blocks to N-Judah train to Parnassus / China Basin
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Oceanview Motel
4340 Judah Street, San Francisco, CA 94122
Phone: (415) 661-2300 Fax: (415) 661-9529
Email: info@oceanviewmotelsf.com
Website: www.oceanviewmotelsf.com
District: Sunset/Ocean Beach
Key: 21 unit property with private baths, on site-parking, phone, cable & HBO and all nonsmoking rooms. In room coffee maker, microwave and fridge.
Rates: $75-$100; weekly rates available, all major credit cards accepted; UCSF affiliates
discount
Remarks: Clean, comfortable, spacious rooms, Queen/King size beds, non-smoking rooms,
AC/Heat, 50+ Cable channels with free HBO, free on-site parking. Short walk to the beach and
conveniently located next to a gourmet coffee cafe and nearby ethnic restaurants (Chinese,
Indian, Italian, Japanese, Mexican, Thai and Vietnamese) as well as convenient stores and
laundry facilities. N-Judah line on Parnassus (turns into Judah) provides door-to-door service
between UCSF and motel for $1.50.
Access: Walking distance: No (less than 2 miles)
MUNI: N-Judah line to Parnassus

Queen Anne Hotel
1590 Sutter Street, San Francisco, CA 94109
Phone: (415) 441-2828 Fax: (415) 775-5212
Toll Free: 1 (800) 227-3970
Website: www.queenanne.com
District: Pacific Heights
Key: 48 rooms with private baths. Free high speed internet. Phones, cable TV and modern
amenities. Laundry service; parking available-$14 fee. Near Mt.Zion. Continental breakfast
included. Wheelchair accessible. Complimentary afternoon tea and daily newspapers. Free local
town car service (M-F mornings) to UCSF Parnassus Campus, Mt. Zion, or Laurel Heights
Conference Center. 24-hour concierge.
Rates: $89-$150, request UCSF discount, all major credit cards accepted.
Remarks: The Queen Anne is an 1890 landmark property. Just what the doctor ordered for a
relaxing and convenient hotel. Spacious guestrooms, friendly staff, and great location.
Access: Walking distance: 7 blocks to Mt. Zion
MUNI: On #2, #3, to Mt. Zion and #4 to Mt. Zion and
Laurel Heights
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UCSF General Information
476-9000; www.ucsf.edu
UCSF Transportation Services - Driving Directions:
http://www.campuslifeservices.ucsf.edu/transportation/
UCSF Parking: Mission Bay 476-1511 / Parnassus 476-2566
Bay Area Transit Information Line:Traffic Updates, Public Transit Ride
Sharing, Bike Information: www.511.org
Bay Area Bike Coalition: 431-2453 (431-BIKE)
MUNI: 415-673-6864 (673-MUNI)www.sfmuni.com
BART: 510-465-2258 www.bart.gov
Cal Train: (800) 660-4287 www.caltrain.com
SF Convention & VisitorBureau Site:www.sfvisitor.org
San Francisco Airport (SFO): 650-821-8211 www.sfoairport.com
UCSF Shuttle Bus Info: 476-4646 (476-GOGO)
For UCSF Shuttle schedules and maps please visit the website:
www.campuslifeservices.ucsf.edu/transportation/shuttles/
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